GEORGIA ROOM

Vertical File Subject Headings for Cobb County

AFRICAN-AMERICAN FILES (see African American Files Subindex following this section)

AFRICAN-AMERICAN ORGANIZATIONS (See ORGANIZATIONS: 365A Miscellaneous – African American

ANNUAL REPORTS AND FACT BOOKS (no folder)

A .................................. Annual Report

AGRICULTURE

1 ......................... Agriculture

ARCHAEOLOGY

2 ......................... Archaeology

2AA...................... Survey: East-West Connector/Concord Woolen Mill

2A......................... Survey: Steinauer Road Bridge

ART, MUSIC, THEATER

3 ......................... Art I

4 ......................... Art II

5 ......................... Artists

5B ......................... Artists – African American

6 ......................... Music

6A ......................... Music – African American

7 ......................... Theater I

8 ......................... Theater II

8a ......................... Theater III

8B ......................... Theater – Hensley Family

8A ......................... Arts Funding Controversy

8AA ......................... Russian Expo

AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS

8AAA ................ Awards and Recognitions

8C ......................... Awards and Recognitions – African American

BIOGRAPHY

8B ......................... African American - General

8C ......................... Abdur-Rahim, Shareef – African American

9 ......................... Anderson, Emma Katherine

10 ......................... Anderson, Jennie Tate

11 ......................... Antley, Shuler

12 ......................... Atheron Family

13 ......................... Awtrey Family

13A ......................... Ball, Alan

14 ......................... Barfield Family

15 ......................... Barnes, Blanche

15A ......................... Barnes, Roy

15AA ......................... Barr, Bob and Jeri

16 ......................... Barrett, Ernest

17 ......................... Bellinger, Elizabeth E.

18 ......................... Benson Family

19 ......................... Benson, Regina

20 ......................... Bentley Family

21 ......................... Birney, Alice M.

22 ......................... Blair, Leon M.

23 ......................... Brown, Joseph M.

25 ......................... Brumby Family
25A .................. Byrne, Bill
26 .......................... Burruss, Al
27 .......................... Camp-Keeler Family
28 .......................... Carmichael, James V.
28A .......................... Chastain Family
29 .......................... Clarke, Sarah Freeman
30 .......................... Clay, Senator A. S.
31 .......................... Clay, General Lucius and Family
32 .......................... Clotfelter, Charles
32A .......................... Cobb, Thomas R. C.
33 .......................... Cobb, Thomas Willis
34 .......................... Cole Family
35 .......................... Coles, Michael
35A .......................... Cowen, Stephen D. Family
36 .......................... Cox, Dr. Carey
37 .......................... Crosby, Virginia V.
38 .......................... Daniell, J. J.
39 .......................... Dorsey, Annie Coryell
39A .......................... Duke Family
40 .......................... Faw, Enoch
40A .......................... Fraser Family
41 .......................... Freyer Family
42 .......................... Gardner Family
43 .......................... Gault Family
44 .......................... Gløre Family
44A .......................... Gløre Papers
45 .......................... Glover Family
46 .......................... Gober Family
46a .......................... Goldstein Family
47 .......................... Green, Grover Cleveland
48 .......................... Gresham Family
49 .......................... Griffin, Helen
50 .......................... Grubbs, Cleo Evans
51 .......................... Hardage, Lucinda
52 .......................... Hawkins, J. H.
53 .......................... Henderson, Jack
54 .......................... Hill, Virginia
55 .......................... Holder Family
56 .......................... Holland Family
57 .......................... Hull, Fred D.
58 .......................... Hunter, Herbert
57A .......................... Hyde, J. C.
59 .......................... Ingram, Conley
59A .......................... Isakson, Johnny
59AA ......................... Jolley, Lex
60 .......................... Keeler, O. B. and Family
61 .......................... Kolb, Family
62 .......................... Little Family
63 .......................... Lynes, General J. Colton
64 .......................... Lyon, Mattie H.
65 .......................... Mable, Ruth
66 .......................... Mabry, Family
66A .......................... Maloney, Julia
67 .......................... Manget, Dr. F. P.
Manning Family
Mansell Family
Mayes Family
McAdoo, William G.
McMillan, George
Medford, Dempsey B.
Meinert, Mrs. Henry
Merrill, Harrison
Moar, Lydia Louise
Montgomery, Mrs. G.
Morris, Virginia Gibbes
Murray, Clyde, F.
Nelson, Mazie Whitfield
Nelson, Sarah – African American
Nesbitt Family
Northcutt, Guy Haynes and Family
Orr, Reverend Samuel
Osborne Family
Pace Family
Petty, James
Phillips, General W. R.
Power, Clarence
Price, Perry – African American
Randall, Yvonne
Rheay, Mary Louise
Roberts, Julia
Rogers, Gail Lazenby
Scott, Dr. Thomas
Sibley Family
Sibley, Florence Weldon
Siegel, Dr. Betty
Simpson Family
Smith, Ben and Family (including Ben Smith, Jr.)
Smith, Earl
Smith, Idelle C.
Smith, James
Stephens, Creswell
Stovall Family
Stradley, Carolyn
Strickland, Simeon E.
Stringer, E. L.
Sutton, Remar
Swain, Mary Hall
Taylor and Watson Family
Temple, Sarah
Tritt, Travis
Upshaw Family
Vanneman, Ruth C.
Vaughan, Jack
Ward, William A.
Watson, Charles
Wheeler, Roger
White, Eric
Wilson, Hattie, see cc: Libraries/343B Hattie Wilson Library
BUILDINGS

117 ....................... Bicentennial Project I
118 ....................... Bicentennial Project II
118a ...................... Allen-Robertson House
118a ...................... Atlanta Street Apartments
119  ....................... Birney House
120  ....................... Bostwick-Fraser House (see BIOGRAPHY: 40A Fraser Family)
121  ....................... Braswell Carnes House
122  ....................... Brumby-Sibley-Corley House
122a ..................... Brumby (“Hall”) - Trezevant-Little House
123  ....................... Cheney House
123A ..................... Civic Center/Fairground Street
125  ....................... Clay-Spicer House
126  ....................... Clay-White House
127  ....................... Cobb Energy Performing Arts Center
128 ....................... Cole House
128A ..................... Conference Center (former Georgia Military Institute and Marietta Country Club)
129  ....................... Couper-Brown House
130 ....................... Courthouses I
131  ....................... Courthouses II
131A ..................... Crockett-Teem House
132  ....................... Denmead-Carmichael House (including Denmead’s Warehouse)
133  ....................... Fair Oaks/Myers-Benson Garden Center
134  ....................... Fowler House
134A ..................... Galleria [I] - Civic Center
134B ..................... Galleria [II] - Cobb Marietta Coliseum
134C ..................... Galleria III
135  ....................... Gann Family
137  ....................... Gibson-Davis House
138  ....................... Gignilliat House
139 ....................... Gignilliat-Cheek-Griffin House
140  ....................... Glover-Blair-Anderson House
141  ....................... Glover-Garrison-House
142  ....................... Hansell-Camp-Keeler [House] (Tranquilla)
143  ....................... Historic Buildings [and Sites] ( 
144  ....................... Miscellaneous Houses I
145  ....................... Miscellaneous Houses II
146  ....................... Miscellaneous Houses III
147  ....................... Miscellaneous Houses IV
148  ....................... Miscellaneous Houses V
149  ....................... Miscellaneous Houses VI
149a ..................... Miscellaneous Houses VII
149A ..................... Miscellaneous Non-Residential (includes Atlanta Northern Building)
Howell House
150-Cooper-McManus-Gignilliat-Hutcheson (“The Story of Five Families and a House”)
Kennesaw House (originally the Fletcher House)
Kolb Farm
Lemon House (Family) (Sherman Headquarters June 6-9, 1864)
Mable House
Mable House II
Mable House III
Marietta City Hall
Marlow House
Oakmont House (see, also, 129 Couper-Brown House, above)
Oakton-Wilder-Goodman House
Pace House (see, also, BIOGRAPHY: 106A Vanneman)
Rice, J. W. Summer Cottage
Root House
Sibley-Gardner House (aka Cottage Hill [and former Dobbins AFB Officer’s Club])
Stacey-Mozley House
Strand Theater
Whitlock House

BUSINESS

Aunt Fanny’s Cabin [located at City of Smyrna Welcome Center]
Bell Aircraft
Building Industry
Brumby Chair
Butler Granite and Marble
Coca-Cola Bottler
Funeral Homes
General Stores and Groceries
Glover Machine Works
Home Depot
Lockheed I
Lockheed II
Lockheed III
Lockheed IV
Lockheed V
Lockheed VI
Lockheed VII
Lockheed VIII
Lockheed IX
Lockheed X
Manufacturing I/Roswell Woolen Mill
Manufacturing II
Mills
Perkerson Mill
Real Estate
Schillings
Six Flags
Sope Creek Paper Mill
Sope Creek Environmental Impact Statement
Utilities (including Fibernet [and Cobb EMC])
Utilities II (includes Cobb EMC and Marietta BLW)
Utilities Bedminster Plant
Miscellaneous I
Miscellaneous II
192 Miscellaneou III
193 Miscellaneou IV
193A Miscellaneou V
193B Miscellaneou VI
193C Miscellaneou – African-American

CEMETERIES
194 Confederate Cemetery
Jonesville Cemetery (see CHURCHES: 220A Mt. Sinai Baptist Church, below) – African American
195 National Cemetery
196 Smyrna Memorial Cemetery
197 General I
198 General II
198A Miscellaneous Cemeteries – African-American

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
199 1942-1963
200 1964-1970
201 1970-1975
202 1975-1980
203 1981-1990
204 1990-
205 Facts and Figures
206 Impact I
207 Impact II
208 Manufacturer’s Roster I
209 Manufacturer’s Roster II
210 Yesterday, Today, Tomorrow

CHURCHES and RELIGIONS
211 Campground (East Cobb United) Methodist Church
212 First Baptist Church, Marietta
213 First Methodist Church, Marietta
214 First Presbyterian Church, Marietta
215 Gilgal Church
Jonesville (see 220A Mt. Sinai Baptist Church, below) – African American
216A Kennesaw United Methodist Church
216AA Mars Hill Presbyterian Church
217 Midway Presbyterian Church
218 Mt. Bethel Methodist Church
219 Mt. Calvary Church
220 Mt. Harmony Baptist Church
220A Mt. Sinai Baptist Church [includes all Jonesville information] – African American
221 Mt. Zion AME Church – African American
222 Mt. Zion Baptist Church
223 Noonday Baptist Association
224 Old Friendship Missionary Baptist Church – African American
225 Roswell Street Baptist Church
227 St. James Episcopal Church
228 St. Joseph Catholic Church
229 St. Paul Methodist Church
229a Sesquicentennial Celebration
230 Smyrna First Baptist Church
231 Smyrna [First United] Methodist Church
232 Smyrna Presbyterian Church
233 Tillman Memorial Methodist Church
234 Turner Chapel AME Church – African American
CITIES, TOWNS, UNINCORPORATED AREAS
238 ....................... Acworth I
239 ....................... Acworth II
239A ..................... Acworth III
240 ....................... Austell
241 ....................... Clarkdale
242 ....................... Due West
245 ....................... Lost Mountain
246 ....................... Mableton

MARIETTA
247 ....................... Downtown Marietta Development Authority (other Marietta development, below).
247A ..................... Annexation
248 ....................... History I
249 ....................... Northwest Marietta
250 ....................... Marietta Depot
251 ....................... Marietta Square
251A ..................... Marietta Square II
251AA ................... Roosevelt Circle-Northeast Marietta-Fort Hill
251A .................... Olinville
252 ....................... Welcome Center (Visitors Bureau) (see, also, TOURISM)

COBB COUNTY HISTORIC PRESERVATION
263 ....................... Historic Preservation
264 ....................... Historic Preservation Commission
265 ....................... Historic Preservation Sites

CONSERVATION
266 ....................... Conservation

CRIME
267 ....................... Phagan-Frank I
DESCRIPTION

271A..........................Miscellaneous II

DISASTERS

274A..........................Disasters II

EDUCATION

275A..........................Burnt Mill School
276A..........................Chattahoochee Technical College
277A..........................Creswell School
278A..........................J. J. Daniel Middle School
279A..........................Georgia Military Institute
280A..........................History (Education)
280B..........................History – African American
281A..........................Kennesaw State University I (formerly Kennesaw College)
281B..........................Kennesaw State University II
282A..........................Kennesaw State University III
282B..........................Kennesaw State University – Southern Polytechnic State University Merger
282C..........................Laptops
282DA..........................Life University (formerly Life Chiropractic College)
283A..........................McEachern High School
284A..........................Marietta City School System I
284BA..........................Marietta City School System II
284CA..........................Marietta City School System III
284CAA..........................Marietta City School System IV
284CB..........................Marietta City School System – African American
285A..........................Private Schools
286A..........................Russell School
286B..........................School Profiles
287A..........................Southern Polytechnic State University (formerly Southern Technical Institute)
288A..........................Teachers
289A..........................Vocational Technical (see, also, 276 Chattahoochee Technical College, above)
290A..........................General I
291A..........................General II
292A..........................General III
292BA..........................General IV
292BAA..........................General V
292BAAA..........................General VI
292BAAA..........................General VII
292BAAA..........................General VIII
292B..........................General – African American

ENVIRONMENT

292BAAA..........................Environment (air, water, pollution, and waste issues)

GARDENS
GENEALOGY
294 Abstracts and Indices

GEOLOGY
294A Geology

GOVERNMENT
Marietta City Government
295 Mayors and City Council
295a Mayors and City Council II (and other officials)
295A Mayors and City Council (and other officials) – African American

Cobb County Government
296 Board of Commissioners
296a Board of Commissioners II
296B Board of Commissioners – African American
296A County Officials
296C County Officials – African American
297 Elections – Voter Registration
297a Elections – Voter Registration II
297A Elections – Voter Registration – African American
298 Fire Department (including Marietta F.D, Blue Eagle Company [African American Volunteer F.D], and Safety Village)
298B Fire Department – African American
298A Jails
299 League of Women Voters
299A Legal Offices and Courts
299B Legal Offices and Courts – African American
300 Manuscripts and Miscellaneous Publications
301 Police and Sheriff Departments
301a Police and Sheriff Departments II
301A Police and Sheriff Departments – African American

State and Federal Government
302 Postal Service
303 State and Federal Officials
303A State and Federal Officials – African American

General County Files
304 General Government I
305 General Government II (including Animal Control)
306 General Government III

GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT
307 Growth and Development I
308 Growth and Development II
308A Growth and Redevelopment

HEALTH
309 Hospitals (includes Deveraux Center)
310 Kennestone Hospital I
311 Kennestone Hospital II (now Wellstar Kennestone)
311a Wellstar Kennestone III (Wellstar Health System)
312 Physicians I
313 Physicians II
313A Physicians – African American
314 General I
315 General II

HISTORY
Historic Cobb County

Historic Highlights

South Cobb County

Land Lotteries

Letters

1830-1860

War Between the States (including Roswell Mill and Roswell Women)

War Between the States I

War Between the States II

War Between the States/History – Andrews’ Raid and Kolb’s Farm I

War Between the States/History – Andrew’s Raid and Kolb’s Farm II

War Between the States (Phillip’s Legion)

War Between the States (Regiments)

War Between the States (Diaries)

War Between the States – Sesquicentennial

Reconstruction

1900-1920

Centennial Celebration [anniversary of Cobb County founding]

1920-1940

1940-1960

Modern History

World War II

War in the Gulf (Desert Storm)

Sesquicentennial I [anniversary of Cobb County founding]

Sesquicentennial II [anniversary of Cobb County founding]

175th Birthday Celebration [anniversary of Cobb County founding]

Indians

Hispanics in Cobb County

General I

General II

General III

Images

Landmarks

Georgia Room

Miscellaneous I

Miscellaneous II

Miscellaneous III

Miscellaneous IV

Anniversaries

Birthdays

Centenarians (birthdays, mentions, obituaries)

Obituaries

Dobbins Air Force Base [now Air Reserve Base]

For Jonesville site on Dobbins (see cc: CHURCHES 220A Mt. Sinai Baptist Church) – African-American

Atlanta Naval Air Station/Clay National Guard Center

Personnel – Active Duty/Retired/Deceased – African American [not with an installation]

Personnel – Forde, Omar W. Sgt. 1st Class – African-American

(Tuskegee Airmen in Cobb County: see, also, ga: MILITARY/ 369D Tuskegee Airmen and Montford Point Marines)
MILITIA DISTRICTS
352........................Militia Districts

MISCELLANEOUS
353........................Ghost Stories
354........................Materials
355........................Miscellaneous for Cobb County

MUSEUMS
356........................The General I (Southern Museum of Civil War & Locomotive History) (The General – Big Shanty)
357........................The General II (Southern Museum of Civil War & Locomotive History)
358........................The General III (Southern Museum of Civil War & Locomotive History)
358a.........................The General IV (Southern Museum of Civil War & Locomotive History)
358A........................Gone with the Wind Museum
358B........................Marietta Museum of History (including Aviation History Wing)
359........................Youth Museum I
360........................Youth Museum II
361........................Youth Museum III
361a.........................Marietta/Cobb Museum of Art
362........................Miscellaneous Museums (including GA Tennis HoF)

NEWSPAPERS
363........................Cobb Focus
364........................Newspapers - Miscellaneous

OLYMPICS
365........................Olympics
(for Cobb athletes, see also, SPORTS/ 400D Merritt, Aries, below, and ga: OLYMPICS/ 378C Olympics – Georgia Athletes post 2010 [all Georgia athletes])

ORGANIZATIONS
366........................Art and Music Clubs
367........................Boy Scouts
367a.........................Cherry Laurel Garden Club
368........................Civic Clubs
369........................DAR I
370........................DAR II
371........................Cobb Landmarks [and Historical Society] I
372........................Cobb Landmarks [and Historical Society] II
373........................Emergency Aid
374........................Fraternal Orders
375........................Garden Clubs
376........................Girl Scouts
376A........................Impact
377........................Junior League of Cobb-Marietta
378........................Military
379........................Cobb County Genealogical Society
380........................Rotary
381........................Social Clubs
381B........................Sons of Confederate Veterans
382........................United Daughters of the Confederacy, Kennesaw Chapter
383........................United Daughters of the Confederacy, Phillips’ Legion Chapter
384........................Women’s Clubs
385........................Miscellaneous
385a........................Miscellaneous II
385A........................Miscellaneous – African American

PARKS
386........................Glover Park (see, also, CITIES: 351 Marietta Square)
387..........................Kennesaw Mountain Battlefield I
388..........................Kennesaw Mountain Battlefield II
389..........................Kennesaw Mountain Battlefield III
389a..........................Kennesaw Mountain Battlefield IV
390..........................Miscellaneous I
390A..........................Miscellaneous II (includes Silver Comet Trail)

POPULATION
390B.........................Population (including articles on Undocumented Aliens)

RACE RELATIONS
391..........................Race Relations

RECORDS
392..........................“Family Tree” Deed Books
393..........................Inventory of Materials Held by County Archaeologist
394..........................Miscellaneous I
395..........................Miscellaneous II

SOCIAL AGENCIES
396..........................Social Agencies

SOCIAL LIFE
397..........................Social Life

SOCIAL PROBLEMS
398..........................Social Problems

SPORTS
399..........................Sports I
400..........................Sports II
400a..........................Sports III
400A..........................Miscellaneous – African American
400B..........................Bennett, Rajaan – African American
400C..........................McKinley, Kenny – African American
400D..........................Merritt, Aries – African American

   (for other athletes at summer and winter games, see ga:OLYMPICS/378C Olympics-Georgia Athletes post 2010)
   (for Tekele Cotton – Whitefield Academy basketball star in 2013 NCAA Final Four, see ga:SPORTS/396G 2013 NCAA Basketball Championship Final Four)

TOURISM
401..........................Tourism I
402..........................Tourism II
402A..........................North Georgia State Fair

TRANSPORTATION
403..........................Automobiles
404..........................Aviation
405..........................Bridges
406..........................Cobb Community Transit
406A..........................Johnson Ferry Road
407..........................Railroads and Light Rail
408..........................Roads I
409..........................Roads II
410..........................Streetcars
411..........................Miscellaneous I
412..........................Miscellaneous II

WEATHER
413..........................Weather

WILDLIFE
414..........................Wildlife (includes Chattahoochee Nature Center)

WRITERS
415..........................Writers
AFRICAN AMERICAN FILES Subindex

All JONESVILLE information is filed under CHURCHES: 220A Mt. SINAI BAPTIST CHURCH

ART, MUSIC, THEATER
5B...........................Artists – African-American
6A...........................Music – African American

AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS
8C...........................Awards and Recognitions – African American

BIOGRAPHY
8B...........................African American – General
8C...........................Abdur-Rahim, Shareef
81...........................Nelson, Sarah
89...........................Price, Perry

(Wilson, Hattie, see cc:Libraries/343B Hattie Wilson Library
110A..........................Yopp, Bill

BUSINESS
193C..........................Miscellaneous – African American

CEMETERIES
198A..........................Miscellaneous Cemeteries – African American

CHURCHES
220A..........................Mt. Sinai Baptist Church (includes all Jonesville information)
221..........................Mt. Zion AME Church
224..........................Old Friendship Baptist Church
234..........................Turner Chapel AME Church
236A..........................Miscellaneous – African-American

(Csee, also, detailed index MISCELLANEOUS COBB CHURCHES)

CITIES, TOWNS, UNINCORPORATED AREAS

MARIETTA
251A..........................Roosevelt Circle/Northeast Marietta

Powder Springs
(see, also, cf. McCleary, Ann, et. al. Powder Springs has some Deep Roots in It, Center for Public History, Univ. of West Georgia, Carrollton, GA 2007 – G975.8245 MCCLEAR GA

EDUCATION
280A..........................History (African American education)
284A..........................Marietta City School System – African American I
292B..........................General – African American

GOVERNMENT

Marietta City Government
295A..........................Mayors and City Council – African American

Cobb County Government
296..........................Board of Commissioners – African American
296C..........................County Officials – African – American
297A..........................Elections-Voter Registration – African American
298..........................Fire Department (including Marietta F.D, Blue Eagle Company [African American Volunteer F.D], and Safety Village)
298B..........................Fire Department – African American (see GOVERNMENT/ 298 Fire Department about the African American volunteer firemen of the Blue Eagle Company of the late 1800s.)
299B..........................Legal Offices – African American
301A..........................Police and Sheriff – African American

State and Federal Government
303A..........................State and Federal Officials – African American

HEALTH
313A..........................Physicians – African American
MILITARY
351B......................Personnel – Active Duty/Retired/Deceased – African American [not with an installation]
351C......................Personnel – Forde, Omar W. Sgt. 1st Class
(Tuskegee Airmen in Cobb County: see, also, ga:MILITARY/369D Tuskegee Airmen and Montford Point Marines)

NEWSPAPERS
363......................Cobb Focus

ORGANIZATIONS
365A......................Miscellaneous – African American
368A......................Cobb NAACP

SPORTS
400A......................Sports – African American
400B......................Bennett, Rajaan
400C......................McKinley, Kenny
400D......................Merritt, Aries (for other London Olympics athletes, see ga:Olympics: 378C Olympics – Georgia Athletes post 2010)
(for Tekele Cotton – Whitefield Academy basketball star in 2013 NCAA Final Four, see ga:Sports/396G 2013 NCAA Basketball Championship Final Four)